
MOTUBsVB BUst.
She IU securely by aty Hoe,

My bnnoy little lass.
The world In col i, the world U wlds,

I lit the cold world piss I

With Mary smiling up alms
I Mm nut what Urn world way be.

Him lnok( Into my rdd laoe,
My bonny MtUo !.It it does not see the wrinkled plaoe
Where TliiiWtuh footstep pe I

Bho tufasures seby " "."J!1,?
And thinks metiiuia U

Bho Mki me mny oartoui thing I,
M tunny Htlla Imi l

' Be angels haklnit out their wings t
Bho says when showers pass.

I kit her hspny te end say,
' Angels have surely passed this way."

Shnlmiki t tne with serious eyes,
My bonny lltllo bus

lllxnt up ui iiiIiib Ihn iwmt thoaghti rtso
Tht through hnr lashes put.
hn pals my chmtk, with iiiIId and nod,

And loflly asks, " Hoot you know Uod t"
And Ihonnh I otnnot auieor her,

My toimy lltl'o Im,
Uueer little iitiestlnasqiialntly stir

Thn rippling word that put t
"IsUndatjiisknrt 'osmn yon know.

Ilo tlieo's and thuu'i tbo versos 10."

81m hold hnr hotd agtlnst my heart.
My bonny lltllo lass I

Hnr eyelids droop, h ir tlrad llpi rest,
Her thoughts to droinVand put

Whin bending down to kiss th it euii,
I boarhsr whisper, ' Mother's girl I"

-- Julia II, May, it Mood Uouiekeeplng

AMMUICA'M AffHAt TO JBtlllBfEff,
Ths Address olo.ir rirt Oontlnsatal Congress

to Ireland In 1770.
To tiik 1'koi'I.k or lnKtANDt From the

delegates apiKjIntwl by the United Colonies
of New llatni shire, Massachusetts Bay,
Hhodo lalanil anil l'rovldenoe plantations,
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, l'enn-sylvsn- ls,

the lower counties of Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
Houtli Uarollna, In general Congress at Phila-
delphia, the 10th of May, 177.V

Vfnis antt Fellow Subject : Aathe Im-
portant rontt-ot- , Into whleli we have been
driven la now tx coming Interesting to every
Kuropran state, and particularly street the
members of the llrltliit empire, we think It
our duty to address you on tbo subject. We
are desirous, Mia natural to Injured Inno-cenc-

el ikmumIiir the good opinion of the
vlrtuoua and the hit untie. We are peculiarly
desirous of furnishing jon with a true atate of
our motive and objtcw i the better to enable
you to Judge of our conduct with accuracy
and to determine thn merits of the contro-
versy with Impartiality and precision.

However Incredlulo It may appear that
at thW enlightened period the leader of a
nation, which In every age ha sacrificed he-
catombs et bor bravest patriots on tba altar of
liberty, should presume gravely to assert,
and by force of snua attempt to eatabllah an
arbitrary away over the Uvea, liberties and
properly of their fellow subjects In America,
it Ik, nevertheless a most deplorable and

truth.
These colonies have, from the time of their

tint settlement, for near two centuries peace-
ably enjoyed those very rights et which the
mlulstry have for ten ears past endeavored
by fraud and by vlolenoe to deprive them.
At the conclusion of the last war the gonitis
of Kngland and the spirit of wisdom, as If
oltfiidtxl st the ungrateful treatment et their
aona, withdrew from the llrltlshonunselaand
lelt that nation a pray to a raoe et ministers
with whom ancient Kngllah honesty and be
novnlt-nc- disdained to dwell. From that

rl(Kl Jealousy, discontent, oppression and
lln-or- liae raged among all hi majesty's

MUbJwts and filled eery prl of Ills domin-
ion with tllalrewi and complaint.

Not content with our purchasing of lTriUIn
at her own price, clothing and a thousand
other articles used by near three millions of
people nu this vast continent ; not aallatltd
with the aiusrlng profits arising from the
mono only of our trade, without Riving ua
either time to breathe after a long though
glorious war, or the Itast credit lor the blood
and treasure w have expended In It; not-
withstanding the ral we bail manifested for
the sr vice et our sovereign, and the warmest
attachment to lh constitution of Britain and
the people of Kngland, a black and horrid
iiwNu was formt-d- , to convert us Irnm free
.ami Into alevw, from subjects Into vassal,
and from friends Intooneuilea.

Taxes, for the first time since we landed on
the American shore, wore, without our con-

sent, imposed upon us ; and an unconstitu-
tional edict locompel u to furnish necessaries
for a standing army, that we wish to see dis-
banded, wasnuuul ; and the legislature et
New York suspendt-- for refusing to comply
Willi It-- Our auclrnt snd Inestimable right of
trial by Jury was In many Itutatrei abolished,
and thn lotnmon law of the land madetogive
place to sdmlrallty Jurisdictions. Judges
were rendered, by the tenure of their com-

missions, entlri.lv dependent on the will of
the minister. New crimes were arbitrarily
created and new courts, unknown to the
constitution, Instituted. Wicked and In-

sidious gnvornors hae been set over us;
and dutllul petitions for the removsl of
the notoriously Infamous (lov. Hutcblneon
were bisntled with tbo opproblous ap-

pellation of scandalous aud defamatory.
Hardy attempts have been made, under
color of psriisuieuUry authority, to seize
Amsrlcsnsnnd carry them to Great llrltaln
to no tried for disuses committed in the col-

onies. Ancient chartera bave no longer re-

mained sacred, that or the Massachusetts
lUy was violated, and their form el govern-
ment essentially mutilated and translorined.
On pretense et punishing violation or some
private profs-rt- y committed by few dis-
guised ludlvldusls, the populous and Hour,
tsblugtown of lloston was surrounded by
fleets snd armlee, its trade destroyed, Its port
blocked up, and 30,000 cltlzena subjected to
All the nilseriia attending so suddens con-

vulsion In the commercial metropolis; and to
remove every obstacle to the rigorous execu
tlon of this system et oppression an act or

rarllament wss passed evlueutiy Intended to
Indemnity those who might In the prosecu-
tion of it even embrue their hands In the
blood of the Inhabitants.

Though pressed by such an accumulation
of undeserved lnjurlts. America still remem-
bered her duly to her sovereign. A Congress
consisting el deputies from twelve United
Colonies assembled. Tbey, In the most re-
spectful terms, laid their grlevanots at the
foot et the throne, and implored his msjeatv'a
interposition In their behalf. Tbey also
agreed to suspend all trade with Great Brit
4u, Ireland, and the West Indies, hoping by

this peaceable mode of opposition to obtain
that justice from the British ministry which
bad so long been solicited In vain. And here
permit lis to assure jou that It was with the
utmost reluctance we could prevail upon our-
selves to oeaae our commercial oou motion
with your Island. Your Parliament ha
done us no wrong. You bad ever been
friendly to the rights of mankind ; and we
acknowledge with pleasure and gratitude
that your nation has produced patriots who
bave nobly distinguished themselves In the
cause of humanity and America. On the other
band, we were not Ignorant that the labor
and manufactures of Ireland, llkethoseof the
silkworm, were of little moment to herself,
but served only to give luxury to those who
neither toil nor spin. We perceive that II

we continued our commerce with you, our
agreement not to Import from Britain would
t fruitless, and were, therefore, compelled
to adopt measure to which nothing but sbsc--
luteneoeaaiiy wouiu vavo cOTiuuiiou us
gave us, however, some consolation to rtflect
that, should it occasion muoh distress, ihe
fertile regions of America would afford you

safe asylum from poverty, and In time,
from oppression also an asylum In which
many thousands el your countrymen bave
found hospitality and peace and Influence,
and become united to us by all the ties el
eostaangalnlty, by mutual Interest and atrx
tlon. Hot dut Congress stop here. Flattered
by a pleaaant expectation that tbe Justice and
humanity wblob bad so long ebaraolerltsd
tbe Kngusn nation would, on proper applica-
tion, afford ue relief, tbey represented tbelr

In an aueotlouata address to tbelrgrievances Britain, and entreated tbolrald
and Interposition In beball or these colonies.

Tbe mora fully to evince tbelr respect for
tbelr sovereign, the unhappy people of Bos-
ton were requested by the Congress to sub-
mit with patience to tbelr late, and all Amar.
lo united In a itsolution to abstain from
very specie et violence. Daring thle pe-

riod thai devoted town suffered unspeakably.
Its inhabitants war Insulted and tbelr prop,
erty violated, btllt relying on tba olemeney
and Justice of bis majesty and tba nation,
they permitted a few regiments to take pos-
session of tbelr town, to surround It with
fortifications, and to oat off all intercourse
between them and tbelr friends la tba ooun-tr- r.

With anxious expectation dldaUArxar:a
wall tue ttvuut el tnelr petition all America
laments its fata Tbelr prince was deaf to
tbelr com plaluts, and vain wsraailaUrapt
to Impress blm wltb a senator the sufferings
of his American suljects, of the cruelty of
tkalr task masters, and of tba many plagues
which impended over bis dominions. In-

stead of oireoUona foraoandtdiatitUrylalo
gM plaraxwsMaU WM s4MW91w- -

rsrarwrrwEs' sjw muuyyj
VfiW'?&natfw'ir',i'

I
k t.Ma bka...M.ja ma.mam4a4

r wr iuubi Mupssans isiisi
WNM we) iBBpnisiion oi ooweraioe,eeseeteCompelled, therefore, to behold thoniendt
et onr countrymen Imprisoned, and men,
woman and children Involve In promlaenoai
and unmerited misery ; when we Dad all
lalth at an and, and sacred treaUea tarned
Into tricks of state i when we perceive oar
rrlend and kinsmen massacred, oar habitat
tlons plundered, our houses la flaaaee, and
their once happy Inhabitants led only by tba
band or charity, who can blame as for an
deevnrlng to restrain the progress of desola
tlon T Who can censure our repelling tba
attacks el such a barbarous band 1 Who, In

ucb olrcumstanoes, would not obey the great,
the universal, tbe divine law el

Though vilified as wanting spirit, we are
determined to behave like men though In-- a

Hied and abused, we wish for reconciliation
tnough defamed as seditious, wa are ready to
obey the laws s-- d though charged wltb re-

bellion, will cheerfully bleed In defense of
our sovereign In a righteous cause. What
more can we offer T

But we forbear to trouble you with a tedi-
ous detail of the various and fruitless often
and applications we have repeatedly made,
not ter pensions, for wealth, or for honors,
but for the bumble boon of being permitted
to possess tbe fruits of honest Industry, and
to enjoy that degree of liberty to which Uod
and the constitution have given us an un-

doubted right
Blessed with an Indissoluble union. With a

variety of Internal resources, and with a Arm
reliance on the Justice of the supreme die-pos-

of all human events, we have no doubt
or rising superior to all the machinations or
evil and abandoned ministers. Wa already
anticipate the golden period when liberty,
with all the gentle arts of paaoe and human-
ity, shall establish her mild dominion In this
Western world, and erect eternal monu-
ment to tbe memory of those vlrtuoua pa-
triots and martyrs who shall bave fought and
bled aid suffered In her causa.

Accept our most grateful acknowlegment
for the friendly disposition you have alwaya
shown toward us. We know that you are not
without your grievances. We sympathize
with you In your distress, and are pleased
to nud that ihe dealgn of subjugating ua
baa persuaded the admlnlatratlon to dis-
pense to Irelsnd soma vagMnt "J" minis-
terial sunshine. Kvan tbe tender mercies of

bsve long been oruel toward you.Kverntnent pastures el Irelsnd many hun-
gry narrloldea bave fad and grown strong
to Isber In Its destruction. We hope tbe
patient abiding of the meek may not al-

ways be forgotten ; snd Uod grant that
tbe Iniquitous schemes of extirpating lib-
erty from the British empire msy be soon
defeated. But we should ba wanting to our-
selves, we should be perfidious to posterity,
we should tie unworthy tbst ancestry from
wblob we derive our descent, should we sub-
mit, wltb folded srins, to military butchery
and depredations ft gratify the lordly or
sate tbe avarice of a British ministry. In de-
fense of our persons and properties, under
actual violation, we tiave taken up arms.
Wben that violence aball be removed, and
hostilities cease on the part or the aggressors,
they shall oease on our part also. For the
achievement or thia happy event we confide
In the good otlloee of our fellow subject be-
yond Ihe Atlantic. Of their friendly disposi-
tion we do not yet despond, aware, as they
must be, thst tbey hsve nothing more to
expeotfrom tbe same common enemy than
the humble favor of being last devoured.

"There was an o'd man of Tobsso, lived on
rtro, gruel, and sago " be had headache so but.
Afuirtioutedabutttenf (atvs.tlon oil, he could
tat roast beef and plum pnddlng all right.

'I hey say the wlutur advertisements of houses
will run somewhat In this style. A large ana
elegantly lumlshml hou for rent, tn easy dis-
tance et adruygutwiio sells lr. Hall's tough
Hyrup.

Htatsmbsts Wortiiv or Arrsstios Tho old
rtnrt reliable homo et Wm. Kidder A (,'o.,tcl John
St.. Jf. V , Manufacturers, states that" Dlirosty-ll- n

" will poilllielu eurr Uysnopitaand Indigos-tlon- .

OvurJ.no i'nyslclanscorllfy to tbo above.
Try a bottle, told by all druggists. II 0t per
bottle.

rmoiAi noTiomg.

Mothers I Mother 1 1 Mothers It
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of catting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MIUJ. W1M8LO W'B
BOOrilINU 8YUUP. It will rellove the poor
little suffer Immediately depend upon It ; there
is no mistake about It There U not a mother
on oaith who bail over used It, who will not tell
ynu at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating Ilka magic It 1 perfectly
asfe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and tstho prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
states Bold everywhere, V oenU a bottle.

marit-lvdA-

The tlrsat American Chorus.
Sneezing, snufllng and coughing 1 This Is the

music all over the land Just now. "I've sot
such an awful cold In my head." Cure It with
Kly's (Jrcara lului or It may end In the toughest
form of Catarrh. Maybe ynu have c I'arth now.
Nothing Is more nauseous and dreadful. This
reimdy masters It as no otheroverdld. Not a
snuff uor a liquid. 1'leuanl, certain, radical.

NKVKUUIVKU1.
If you are troubled with norvons or stckhoad

ache, do not gl e tip your cubs as Incnmtile until
you have tried Ut.Xeslle's Special l'reacrlpllon
Be the testimonial In another column, dl lw

fULIXIVAL.

F It COUNTY COMMISSION KB,

IIKNKY IK&CIIIIAK. '
el .ancasUir Ulty. subject to the decision et

the Uemocratlo convention. marat-tldA-

CvUK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

J. W.KELLY,
of Marietta. Pa. subject to the decision of the
Democrat! o Convention. Your Influence sollo- -
I ted. uiju-uaa-

K COUNTY COMMISSIONER.JVO
81MON L. 1IUANDT (Tamer).

Ot Cast Donegal township. Subject to the de-
rision of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Influence respectfully solid tea.

mia-tfdn-

rjOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LKBKB.
Of Kphraut township. 8ubect to Democratic

rules. ln&rlt-tldA- w

ntOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEB,

A. 7.. UI.NIJWAI.T,
Urocer. rirst Ward. City. Subject to Derr.o
cratlc rules.

TJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

BOLOUON ZBAMKlt, farmer,
Of West llempfteld township. Subject to the

Decision of the liemocratlc Convention.
marUdw

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.FOR the request of many friends I annnunce
myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Bublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. HKNUYF. IIAUTMaN,

mlv-llda- Hast Lampeter Township.

CWR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leaeook township. I announce my
self as a candidate for county Commissioner
subject to . the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence rospect-tu'l-y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request of my friends withdrew In favor el
the oaudldatsM from the Southern district,

tfdaw Slil JtATTKM.

srroaTsM.

EW JEWELRY STORKN
Graduating Presents !

FOU CLASS III NUB, CLASS IMN9, CLAH
JiADUK,UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watcbet, Diamond Kings, dents' Initial

Itlngs, Bcsrf 1'ins, Ac, Ac.

Rtpilrlog In All Id UraBchn.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
""A""-"- -ey.

XITANTBD.
.TV .iso aalssmea at once on very .liberal

snuww uasurpssssA.
JiaUWM BKOTUKIU,

MXV MawjtryawlseelvMter, , V,

MBBICAL.
-rirLnn.nrn- -

OOD'S BAHBAPAWLLA.

A good Appetite
fs essential to good health bat at taw ssasoa It
I often lost, oelag to the poverty or Imparl ty of
the blood, drangnsat of the aigeeWve organa,
ens the weaksnlag eflaetof the oaanglsg season.
Hood's arssparltia la a woadsrfal medicine for
creating an appetite, toalsg tsedbrssllos.snd
giving strength to tbe whols system. Mow I the
time to take 1U Ba aura to gst Hood's.

HCOd'B BWslswsPaVrlllss
" I have taken liood's tsanapartlla, aad am

glad to say It has en red me or a very severe pal n
In the small or my back. 1 also gave It to my
little girl. She had very little apa--Us I bat
liood's Sersapartlla has Innrssssd It woaderfolly
and from onr experience I highly recommend
this aiosllsnt madlelita." Mat. M. V.
U)i Van Horn atreet, Jersey City.

Makaa the) WtNtk mroaa;
M I must say Bond's aarssparllta Is the beat

metlclne I svsr used. Last spring I had soap.
Itatlts, and tbe least work 1 did fkUgasd me ever
so mach, 1 began to take Hood's ssrsaptrllls,
and soon I felt as If I could do as much In a day
as 1 htd formerly done In a week. My appetite
Is voracious." Mas. U. V. Atlantic
City, N. J.

" Hood's Barsaparllla gave me new life and re-

stored me to my wonted health and strength."
WlLtUM H. CLOtJOS.TIIton.K. H.

HOOD'S aVRBsVPARILLsV
aMdbyalldra-glst- s. l six for to. Freparsd
ny u. t. avw m s;u., aaiwoii,

100 DoMt Onw Dollar
(I)

jaUMl'U KEYS'

Homftopatuie ViUrimry Specific,
rorliorssi,0UUe. Bheep, Dogs, Hogs, Fooltry.

tm BOOK
OnTreatmantof Animals and Chart HsntFrae.
CUBU-rsvs- rs. OongesUon, InflammsUra.

AA.-apl-nal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.H strains, Lameness. Kbenmatlsm.
C.C Distemper, Nasal Discharges,
D.D. Bots or Urabs, Wotms.
n.k Coughs, Hesve, Pneamonla.
F.F. Collo or Urines, Bellyache.
O.O sjlscarrlage. Uemorrbages.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Dtstases.
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Manga.
J.K. Dtsesses or DlgetUon.

8TABI.I OA8B, with ipsclflcs, Manual,
Witch HaselOII and Medlcator 91 OO

FUICK, Single itotUa (overW.doses) 00
BOLD BT DRUGGIST" (OK

BKNTPBEPAttl ON KKCBIPTOF PBICK.
Uumphrevs' Med. Co., 10) Fulton Bt. M. Y.

ilaipurty'i Hoinptihit Fpeeifie No. 28.

In nse SO yean. The only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration fromovsr-wor- k or other causes, (l
per vial, or ft vials and large vial powder, for S3.

Bold st Dscauura, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price-- HUMPHIsBYS' MBDlUlMB. CO .

No. 10) Fnlton at. N. Y.

WlXSa AND LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east .of reser
voir, Lancaster, P

I have J ust erected anew dfstlllery wltb all of
thn latest Improved machinery for distillingrunts uyk whisky.

A. IS. 8HK AFFEK, Proprietor.
This Dlstlllerv has been enw-ts- ar tiui fsmnns

Old Uroffslown Spring, which baa bean noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our graadfauiers drank wben
they were boys, and It has never boon known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv-
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled WhiskySI also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wine, &c
asT-Ca-ll and be convinced.

A. B.8IIKAFFKU, Distiller.
BTOtt- a-No. 83 North (Jneen Street,

N. B. Fat mem havlrg good Hjeon hand can
find ready silo for It at the store or distillery.
Ulghest cash market price paid for a good aril-ol-

aprsMydAw

GOTO

REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
II'KU UKIHSIKCK.

l'OMMKKVHKC,
MOHULTSKC.

(l.U. MUMUK.VTUADHV.

And all other Leading brand of Imported
Champagns.

Knlo Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. vpcctslUreat Western Kx. nry, onr
own brand, the flnost American Champagne In
the market.

Just received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wlue Iroui Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Uhlneand Siuterne wines.

We also have the largest anil finest stock et
Brandies, Whtaklrs, (J Ins, Madeira, Sherrys and

nrt Wines, Kass Ale, Guinness Stout, Saratoga
aud Apoillns'ls Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 29 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

ilOWR8.C.
TjlUNN ft BRENKMAN,

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. Tnt-a- we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (0.00 and 17.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low,

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knownnvthlng about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you areetling.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Uase llall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory I'rices.

FLLNN & BRENBIAN,

No. 162 North Qumd Htraet

T B. MARTIN,

waotasuu an awvan dsaus ta
sill Kind of Lumber and Ooai.

ssTaboi No. tto Worth Water ana PrinceStreets, above Lsmon. Lanoaatsr. nt-lv- d

TJAUMOARDNERH JEWERIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Omcst-N- o. IS) North fjueen Street, and Ho,

fittt North Prince street
Yasos; North Prince Street, near Beading

Deneu
auy Utfd bANCASTIK, PA.

VTOTIOK TO nRira K BUI LDERB.
i3l Proposal for lbs constractlon or a
WrouKht-lro- Bridge over Octoraro Creek, near
Christians, will be received at tba office el the
County LOtnuitssloners, either West Che wr or
Lancaster. Pa until noon, TUKSDAY. JUNK
14.17. Ihe right to reject any or ail bid la re-
served. ByoidrofthCoeBBUslonaroILaa.
oaster and Chettar eoaaUaa. atyll-soU-a

MMDtXtAU

MBDIUIMa.

I.OwsfyLif.
I was takan lek a year ago

With bUton fever."
MMydoetorpronouBoedms enred.bntl got

slek sgsln, with terrible palai In my back and
sides, and 1 got so bad 1

Could not Bb vet
I shrank I

From MS h. to IK I 1 had been doctoring ter
my liver, tint It did no good, I did not expect to
live more than tnroa months. 1 began to use
Bop Bitter.

Directly my appetite returned, my pains Isft
me, my entire system seemed renewed ss If by
msglcasd after using several bottles, t am noj
only as sound as a sovereign, but weigh more
than I did before. To Hop Ultters I owe my We."

Dublin, Jun t,lsm, B, FrriraTBica.
caiman.

H Maiden, at ass., Fsb. 1, law. OenUeme- n-
I suffered with attack of sick headache.'
Neuralgia, female trouble, for year In Ihe

most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor oould give tne roller or

core until t need Hop Bitters.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me t"
The second made ma well and strong a when

a child,
" Aad I have been so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty years

with a serious
Kidney, liver aad urinary complaint
Pronounced by Boston' best physicians

" Incurable fBtven bottle oi your Bitten cured him and 1
ksowofthel

Live of eight persons "
In my neighborhood that have been savad by

your bitters.
And many more are using them with great

benelt. They almost do miracles t"
--Mr: M. D. Stock.

Bow to Gst Bicx.-Krp- ose yourself day and
night i eat too much without exercise, work too
hard without rest, doctor all the timet take all
the vile nostrnmadvertled, and then yon wl.l
want to know

How to ttiT Will. Which I answered In
three words Take llop Bitters,

Hardened Llvar.
Five year ego I broke down with kidney and

liver ootnplalnt and rheumatism.
sines then 1 have been unable to be about at

all. My liver became hard Ilka wood ; my limbs
were puffed np and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try llop Bitters ;
I have used seven bottles t the hardness ha all
gone from my liver, the swelling from my limbs,
and It has tvorseci a miracle In my cue ; other--

Ise I would have been now In my grave.
J. W. Mobst. Buffalo, Oct, 1, 1881.

X Writ Thin
Token of the great appreciation I have of your

Hitters. 1 was afflicted
With Inflammatory rheumatism t !

For nearly
Seven year, and no medicine seemed to do me

any
Good I If
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop Bitters,

and to my surprise I am a well y as ever iwas. lhope
" You may have abundant success "
In this great and"
Valuable medicine :
Anyone wishing to know more about

my care r
Can learn by addressing me, K. M.
Williams. 1108 16th street. Wash. D. C.
mayl IwdTThSAw

1MB At. MUT1CMS.

ESTATE OF ANNA GINTEK LATE
city of Lancaster deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
Sranted to the undersigned, all persons In-

stated thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them w lth-o-

delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding st Centennial Mills. Adams county, I'a.Joss A. Cons, THOSAS C. NULL,,

....4lU)rn,r Kxecutor.
mlt-td- s

ESTATE OF MARY A. BARTHOLOMEW,
the city or Lancaster, deceased.

Lettera of administration on said estate having
been granted to the nnderslgnod, all person in
debted thereto are requested to make tmtne
dlate payment, and those having claims or de
mands against the same, wUl present them with
out delay for settlement to the undersigned, re
siding in tbe city of Lancaster, Pa,

JOHN A. POWKU9, Administrator.
Joss A Cotls, Attorney. apr.J-uJ-

VLOTBItm.

OVV READY !N'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPUING
STOCK In Heady-Mad- e Mulls. Onr Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Suits for the SPU1NO TUADK, and
we feel satisfied oar efforts have been success-
ful, call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make t) Order In the
Uel Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUBGER "ft SUTT0B",

Tallers and Clolhler,

NO. 24 01NTR1 SQUAR1,

LANCASTIB. FA.

aTAI. OAF, era

SAVED 1

Owing to an Overstock
OF

Straw Huts
WB WILL MAKE

1 0 Per Cent. Reduction
On All Purchases of Same During

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Stauffer & Co.,
NOS, 31 & Si) NORTH (JUUEN' ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

OJsrAJU, SO.

tTTILLIAM EDMONDS,

Wholsuls Ostler ua Oommiition Merehint

I ALL SUDS OS-

CIGARS.
Aflvaucea made on saleable good. Office anC.

' NO 29DYBRBTBKBT,
sprlS-Sm- Providence, Bhode Island.

NOTlCE.-IX)- ST OR MISLAID, FOUR
of stock In the Farmers' Na-

tional Bank, or Lancaster, In name of AdamK.
Wltmer, vis : No. st, dated November is, issa.
for W shires No. lit. dated April A 1871 forishtre t No. W. dated Fsbruary t, uhb. ter s
shares t No. w. dated July 7. Isltfc s snares,
Application has been made for new c

JOUNB.W1TMKU.
A.BXTOM WITMkB,

BjeeatweC WUiot A. S. Wltmtr.
MjlMaaWM

QHEAT BAKOAIMI !

METZGER &

Nos. 38 and 40 Wait King

HANDSOME NEW TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CAUPBIS.

JUST OVBNED.
We Bew snd Lsy them at ehort Notice Also CUCAP CABPBTS at 10, IS, as, M, M and SO CenU

MA1TINQ3 IN DIFFERENT QUALITIIS-OHI-AP

AT

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
S8 ana 40 West King St.,

EMBROIDERIKS.

- All the above New, lllroct from at Less Prloes than Bver Before.

Next Door to the Court House,

ss,WsWssss.sAsssJ,

NEWAwrTORE.

Street.

EMBROIDERIES.
Ewlsa Ruffllngs. Hamburg RuffllngB.

Swiss Flouncinga. Hamburg Flounclngs.

Swiss Edgings. Hamburg Edgings.

Importers,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
JMWMLm

rgAUM'S COKNK1U

ZAHM'S CORNER
LAN0A3TER, PA.

Ueopenod under It Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock of

AT0HE3, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE AN) JEWELRY.
aey Careful attention given to Fitting BPKCrACLKS for Defective Sight. We have now the

Bestrarliltte for first-clas- s Repairing.
Hl'EClAL-- Wt han a small lot a Slher Plated Fork! left over from our safe, ue

witt srtt very tow.

aprtllind

JEWELRY AND AHT.

ZAHM'S CORNER,

--was 1 r - a-- 1

linmnnr c Wn
HJIUIUJLUUIU

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

UOVMWVBX1AUIXH WUUOa.

QALIi AND SEE
-T- HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- ; Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
Oil stove.

THE "PERFECTION"
BtKTAL atOU LDINQ AND RCBBBB CU8U ION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling et windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply it no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It, Can be fitted anywhere -- no holoa to
bora, ready for use. it will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip I the most perfect. At
the stove, Heater and itange store

--OF-

John P. Solianm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEB. FA

wM. A. K1KKKKK. AliDCH a HBBB

KIEFFER & HERRf
-- DBALBBS I- N-

HoasefarnishiDg Goods

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY, N.Y.I

STOVES, HEiTrm FURNACES AND BINBES.

We ask no one to ran any risk with "FUL-LB-B

WABUBN'S" Uoods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

A a Heater " TUB 8FLKND1D " has no rival,
beln a thorough not base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater tbo "BBIQ HT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
rank.

The merits et the "SPLENDID" and"BB!QHT
DIAMOND " consist in Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control et Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost,
no (Island Economy el Fuel.

gsr Call ana examine for yourself;

40 EAST KING ST..
(OPPOSITE COURT HOU8B.I

toJ-tNA-

(ANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO,
BANKERS,

W NAB8UA ST., NB W YORK,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON II AND

BBLACIION OF CHOICE INVESTMENT
BEUUklTlAS.

HAUGHMAN.

(Opposite Cooper Houe.)

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCA9TBU, PA.

tphcQ . w hf )

m&AMMWAMM.

TTIGH MART1H

mm
UMBRELLA STAND.

A Neatly.Hand Painted Umbrella
Stand,

--AT

$2.50 EACH.

"The Best over offered In Lancaster at the
the price. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't MiEs a Bargain.

ligli&Murtin

15EAOT1QNQSTKEET.

IslMCASTBg, FA,

OBJUUst.

kTWlAOT"B,
OUB CUOICB COrFKKS

AND FIN KIT FOBMOSA, OOLONGS AMD
1MPBR1AL TBAB

we gnaranteo for One flavor and good drinking
quail ties

BREAKFAST COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
FANCY aBOCBBIBB.

Try onr Ulgh Grade FAMILY WW
OmO. WXsVMT,

augl yd Ma U Watt Stag Btreet,

srss KKWAKD.X I .1 si II I BftfsBS snw ntlBsl Aff MIASM TmS.
bTe. 'Nervous Itahllltv" Msatal and FsiTslasU
Weakness that ROTA BIO NEBVB BITTBU
auutoeure. Boidbydru! KSWJ&Y&

.ua. UUltTFiKFV
JsssssfwwsP'wsVVssWasssBW

M
W .A. ft'

tit iS utiX
US vttyr-.- i

tftl.V V
BhL . ;. r&:a

SlIR
tWOi
iSSJ'

vmzA
MMm

navtsg atM verj
Urrs with sevatsl
tursrsof BUMMKB, wwl
besnaMe to stsss
eslves, we asm new whsA w)

rauy eomeeeea the Best,-an- d
Most Vaitssl itasss sari

CLOTMIBU. .. c.

nt we do not wish yow t st
uvaepnetsoaiy. TMasMsvFMswMI-- i

a rjoastsstrsAtea. Tom weald wet mf --U

a imperfect qeallty for the sake eg gysj;
tew esass, we at respoasnM sst

y,v.y"kl
The word DBPBNDABLBIetMMt W

key to ear wonaerrat bastaeee, ssM t J'?.onr marreioa stock.. ,i
,
rtuJfropieaonmneeatoMaaaress4 ,fi

Goods are HelUble and WnrsMSMswB fwilt lut. Thoy havs hat so sswBF.',.'iMrear' experience.
Tropical Weight, Back aad He. V

folk and tnasy other pretty had y
fashionable styles, we woat ssea-U- oa

Prloes until yon see tbe general
value or our goods. Ton caaaot
reallte how cheap they are,

Hiish & Brother.

oni pfiioa

MBROHANr T4JLORB,

--AND-

i

Clothiers and Furnisheri,

OOB. BOBTH QTJEBB 8T. AUD OstsTTstM

BOP ABB. LAN0A8TBB. PA. '

TITILLIAMlJOa A FOSTKK,

CALL US BY TELEPHOMsC.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

iCl ri 1 11V1V 1 C. i

M
Middlesex Cloiii!

FAST COLORS,

-- FOB-

G. A. R. Suits.1

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS AND COATS AHO
VB ITS.

CHILDBKN'S KNEK PANTS AND SBIBX
WAISTS.

QKMT'S OR BOTS' MACINAW 8TBAW HATB

AMD FLEXIBLE KELT DKUBYt.

CUILDBEN'S 8TBAW CArS AND BAT.
BUMMER LAP B'JBS

liOBSE SHEETS AND WHIPS.

OF ALL QUALITIES,
IN BALBB1GGAK, FBEN0B NETTBD, AST

GOLA OB INDIA GAUZE.

SUMMER SILK NBCEWEAB.
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IS THK DUX

CBAVAT.

FANCY HOSIERY.
'TUBKAD U LOVES AKIT CELLULOID COL.

LARS AND CUFFS,

ladies' Summer Shoes,
INCLUDING

A LABUE ASSORTMBNTOF SLiri'ERS AND

OXrOBD TIES.

GENT'S WALKING SHOBS.

LAWN TENNIS AND BICYCLB SBOBts

AT Til E LOWEST PRICES.

Traveling Barn and Yaliief.

11LL1AMS0H 4 FOSTER,'

a ma . tto s- - vu- - ss

.ts
w?

w, srs, aw susa no ewsjs mutfj mt v;

LABCABTBB,rA.

..ZTr-.".:r....- :"
Btores dose evening at B

saonuars sua saiuruavs esoepisii

BOOTS AND SBOl

rMPOKTANT NOT10B.

A GREAT

V
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MARK DOWN1
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All I OeaaeAU? 7TZ
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